
ANDERSON PEOPLE ALMOST
TIGHT-WADS

NOT SUBSCRIBING
Other Towns in Different Portions

of the SUte Are Outstripping
Anderson in Helping Caos*.

Anderson'people turned .a deaf ear
yesterday to the pleas made throughthe columns of The Intelligencer for
aid in raising the relief funds for the
Belgiums, and as a result there were
few subscriptions to the cause.
Other towns in different parts of

South Carolina are outstripping this
city and ail of them have made far
more liberal contributions than hasAnderson. The people of other sec¬
tions have no more money than An¬
derson people, therefore lt is reason¬
able to presume that they are a little
more sympathetic than are the citi¬
zens cf Anderson.

Local people are all ready and will¬
ing to'admit that the cause is a just
one and that some help should be ex¬
tended the people of the foreign
countries; that the suffering women
and children should bp fed if possi¬ble;, yet few of them, care tb lend anyfinancial assistance in this direction.
The following etc ry from Paris,

Prance, tells ot how grateful the peo¬
ple over there are for the aid extend¬
ed by American people:
"Préparations have been, begun in

France to welcome the officers in
charge of the relief to be sent to the
destitute non-combatants of the war¬
ring nations in Europe by the Rocke¬
feller Foundation. The coming of thc
first vessel from America ls awaited
with impatience. Assistance is great¬
ly needed and will be very welcome.
"Mr. Gabriel Hanotaux, formerly

minister of foreign * affairs 'and now
president of the National Relief so¬
ciety and of the Franco-American so¬
ciety, wishes to "thank the American
public, in the name of these societies,
for its sympathy and liberal goneroS
i ty. In this'''connection Mr. Hano¬
taux said:

" 'It is impossible to conceive the
degree and the extent of the misery
and suffering undergone by the in
habitants of villages which have been
occupied by the enemy.'
"Mr. Hanotaux has addressed a cir¬

cular letter to all the municipal may
ors in the department of tho Aisne
asking them to endeavor to ascertain
and to i report the. destruction in the
various irrealities. Among tho ans¬
wers received is (he following:

" 'I am -sorry to be suable to earn'
ply with your request for the reason
that I joined the colors as a volun
teer, and,was compelled to resign tho
office of mayor. Thin towri has been
completely destroyed. There Is no
longer any city hall or any inhabitants
to protect Consequently, I. decided
that lt was best to leave, ami although,
l am more than 50 yearn old I thought
that perhaps Franco could make usc
of my services."
"Mr. Hanotaux quoted this letter as

an example pf many received by him
He said that although the suffering
was acute and a large proportion of
the population cf Northern F^ran/se
was absolutely destitute and penni¬
less, the patriotic ardor of the people
and their faith in the final result
were not In the least diminished or
Bhaken."

HOUSE BURNED
v THIS MORNING

Residence of X T. Snow on North J
Fant Street, With Contents,

Destroy®*!,

The home of Mr. Jas. T. Snow on
North Fant street was burned early
this mornlag. The fire was discover¬
ed sv Rttle before one o'clock, but

Sid gained such headway that hut
tie of the household etfects were

paved. The origin of Jfa/ fire Ie nsw
known. Mrs. Snow stuted to a«, re¬
porter of The Iute'itgencer that tho
family had not long retired, and were
asleep. When they awakened tho
room: was filled with" smoke. Tho
building being of wood, burned very
rapidly and gave ha chance to save
much ort the furniture. The fire de-
oartmmt made a good run. and soon
had two streams pf water playing on
the ure, nut there was no chance to
extinguish the blase before tue house
waa consumed.
The house and its contents were in¬

sured, but only partially covering the
loss''. The house was a substantial
ona, ot air rooms, and was valued at
»bout $2,600. tCOO waa carried on the
furniture.

WU! A*kForOne
Million More Troop*

LONDONy Nov. 18.-(1:55 tu ns.)-
It is reported that Premier Asquith
will on Tuesday ask parHamenCs
sanction ¡for the raising Of one mil¬
lijè additional troops bs laging the to-
M up to 1.000,000 men.

It is understoodthat the govern¬
ment intends » loan ot
CGQ.ooo.eoo or mitta, probably at 4
per cent, and ithin tan
years. It I* estimated that Great
Britain 1? >0 weekly {on tho war and idaddition to >.

loan the govemmett may propose to
raise a further çno,000,000 by in-

i£ tfcft incoa?» tax to half *

NO STOMACH PAIN,
GAS. INDIGESTION

IN FIVE MINUTES
'Tape's Diapepsm" is the only

real stomach regulator
known.

"Really does" put bad stomach in
order-really does overcome indiges¬
tion, dypepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness in five minutes-that-Just
that-makes ' Pane's Diapepain the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
and eructate sour, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your Insides Ail¬
ed witli bile and indigestible waste,
remember tbe moment "Pepe's Dia¬
pepain" comes lp contact witta the
stomach all such distress vanishes.
It's truly astonishing-almost marve¬
lous, and the Joy ls its harmlessness.
A large fifty cent case of Pape's Dia-

popsln will give you a hundred dol¬
lars* worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money back.

lt's worth its weight in gold to
men and women who can't get their
stomachs regulated. It belongs in
yoir home-should always be kept
handy in case of a sick, sour, upset
stomach during the days or at night.
It's the quickest, surest and most
harmless stomach regulator in the
world.

One Big Day
*

Anderson Will Try to Get Clem¬
son Team to Have Exht-

, bition Here.

With T. Frank Watkins. C. J. De-
Camp, Porter A. Whaley and Mayor
J. H. Godfrey behind the idea it is
almost a certainty, that Anderson can
soon boast of a "Foot Ball Day."
These men will, make a trip to Clem¬
son on next Wednesday to confer with
Coach "Bob'.*.Williams'and the heads
of the football team as to the possi¬
bility of staging one of the biggest
games in Anderson and also making
the day one of merry making and u
general good time.
The main, thing now is the arrang¬

ing of the game and if that can be,
done it will be, an nissy matter io ar¬
range the social features afterwards.
This is not a new Idea but one that
heat been tried and put into actual
play by some cf tho larger cities and'
beems to be a great drawing card.
The gamea are arranged between two
of the best and most evenly matched
teams of the State thus insuring a
eood Kamo. It ls not known what
teams .can be secured or If the ide;t
can bo put through but gamea will ho
arranged if the .teams can be secured.
-_-

Flour Mill
tSi_!

Wu! Be Built in Anderson Along
Most Modern Unes-Work-

mg Soon.

R, E. Burrlss, on bis return from
C<;wpens, where he has been to in¬
spect the Midget flour mill, Which ls
in operation in that place, says that
he has about perfected plans for a
plant to be run In the bid Cotona knit¬
ting mill building if the building'can
be secured by him from G. W": Evans,
owner of the property. This building
is near tho freight depot and ai á
sitting from the' railroad runs up to
the building lt will be ah Ideal loca¬
tion for the plant.

*

Mr. Burris In talking about tho
Midget mill says that the farmer cab
see that he is getting flour from bia
wheat as tho mil? fa encased in glass:
A corn mill and à feed mill will be
run în connection with the flour tatB.
The 'fidget mill has à capacity bf
barrels P. day. The installing'ef the
¡mill will mean an e^nendRure Of "be-»
tween $5.000 and tÖ.fiÖO.

MT. Burrlss hopes, to have the feed
mill and corn mill in operation by the
first of January, and tho Hen? 32UÏ ia
operation by the first of June.

To and From the
NO&THÛ SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 .... 6:00 A. M.
No| <3. 3:35 P M.

~- Arrives*
No. 5 . .10:50 A. M.
No. 21 . ... 4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., rkbmptly
given.
if » WILUAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.

I
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THE LEADERTN THE HANDS OF LOrV PRICE COTTON Ä

STASIS TQMORROW AT 9 O'CLOCK
A Feast of Bargains Awaits Your ComingThousands of Dollars Worth of Brand New Merchandise MUST $E SOLD QUICK
Wc Have f^egisferecl a Scale of PPICCSThat will compare favora bly with the low price of cotton-it is the chance of a lifetimes-it is yöür chance-and you should take advantage

SEE LARGE CIRCULAR FOR EXTRA SPECIALSOr hadn't you better come to the store where you can see the goods as well as prices

NEW MEN-XA
ELECTED LAST NIGHT BY,

CITY COUNCIL
:-:-!-'ii

OTHER AFFAIRS

¡Regular Monthly Meeting off the
Anderson City Council Saw
Much Business Transacted.

The most Important business at¬
ended to last night 9i the regular'1
monthly meeting of the Anderson
uty council waa the eelectlon of (ourièw regular ñembera ot the öre de¬
partm nt ard seven members for call
luty. Tho election took place In ex¬
ecutive oession and resulted aa fol¬lows:- For regular firemen. Thomas])avls. Thomas Carter; Kenneth Rtch-
rds- >n and Amos Craft,
For call duty: Amelie Ortman,_Wtl-ie Ortman, ..' Marshall Smith, "Stn'

3ean,.'ptis Nix, Ernest Nix and Otis
Campbell.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the'

ftjideraön city council, postponed
Tom Tuesday night was called lo or-,1er last night at 8:10 o'clock WithMayor Godfrey, presiding, tiie eityclerk, city attorney, city engineer
ind all members of council in at-
onda.jce.
A petitloft; waa presented from peo-rdo living on Richards street, sayingthat confusing, ñame» had; been ap¬

plied to atteettend deslrlng*eöuncil to
jame street; F/cbárd avenue. The re-
luest waa granted.'
It was agreed that certain improve-

ncnta be mad© on Breyles street aa
icon as possible.RaporrwW fUirrilshed council to the
effect that" the coét of being burled
aas Bona 'flb*fn. Heretofore the city
ans been charging $30 but now the
cost has been reduced tb $2fi.' '!? lt was moved that certain lmprove-
mouts bo made on Bleckley street "P"M#*19f«.Mr ,*4***t and "C" atrèet Thefcotj^ carried.? Alderman Tate moved ,tbat anyone?Mik* Vife,»« lB8Ued a permit to
place a gasolene tans: on publicStreets, in accordance with the rulesM»" t^¿.ÍBteutheaatern Tarin* associa-.»on and Ora etty. On the voté Alder¬
man Tabs1, Spearman add Carter vot¬
ed fdr the motion and Aldermen Dob¬
bins, Barton and Xing agahut Mayor
Godfrey voted for' the motion add a
special committee bf three was ap¬
pointed /tb' consider applications tôt

?these' tank*. This committee will
consist of Messrs. Tafe," Carter and
Dobbins. ?L

It was unanimously agreoi to buildi brick wall alofcg t*ae Presbyterian
cemetery'bp'Towers street? 'S. ^ManzoUo of Greenville apnoar-?sd, aea*tk a license to do buriness
Stoong tte drug stores of the city.

The romroltti
BilAl _tMsilgffBflftn tcv tli" PaîmrUorides rTcomïncnded pp appropriation

irl $150 per. annum. It was unani¬
mously adoptee*.

It wa» asreue to r^l»e|fceWaTy ot

per^n . 380 s*rjHHEg|Hilty orftlwraces be modified at an ear*
iv 4*t«_ aw».." assn
Fred. C.'Walloa of the World's E*T jposition snows ^raade application to

»how in Anderson next weale on. t
Ufjan >*ot, within the etty Umita. /
Serman, Dobhlaa mane .» motion tbatiIto changa he made in the license offls<H> per week. The. motion waa BOC-
»nded by Alderman Speen»an and
f^J^'clty engineer waa Instructed jlc. consult with the board of health JMd to Inspect the filter plant In Ac-<«

?JV THE
**-'-i--H-ii1 a>. v\-r-"-fit-cordance with the suggestion ot the

board.
An, ordinance waa adopted relative

to leaky wagons strewing dirt, stone,'brick, etc., oh the street
Council went into executive session

at 10:16 o'clock. This raeeMng wasfor. the purpose ot electing the four
new members of tho "ure department.

LITTLEGIRL DIED
FROM BURNS

Succumbed! to Injuries Received) |
HonicslnMfll ViUfcge.

While playing in fronjl, ot tho Are at
her home, No: 3? Henderson Btreet,
in the Toxaway mill village, littleInoz Nelsr.n stepped too close to the
Barnes and in an instant her entirebody was enveloped in Are. She Buf¬
fered. terrible burns, /rpm which she
died Friday evening at 6:10 o'clock at'
tho Anderson county hospital, The
littlo girl Was olaying with some
other children when she suffered .theburns: This was between '10 and ll
o'clock Friday morning and just as
soon as the mill officiais were notified
of the affair they had the little girlhurried tr. the hosoital where every¬
thing that medical skill could do waa
done in an attempt to *ave her life
The little gil was 31-2 years ol

ago and'wa? tho daughter of -Mrs.
ROxle Nelson.

Entitled to a
Period of Rest!

Wv Anncintat Pro«i.)
WA8HINOTON, Nov. 12.r-8ecretary

Daniels announced today- that when
the marines were removed from Vera
Crux instead,ofcawnding'them to Pen¬
sacola and Ouantanarno he would
havo themrtakcd to4»e ViäRue island
navy yard

'

at ; Philadelphia Mr.Daniels* said ha had. decided the
marines were entitled to a period of
rest and recuperation tn northern
perts'betöre their ^return to routine
duties In the southern stations.

d C C O G O (. M o O p 6 o o ol
o , SOUTH WiLLIAMSTOÍT.
e
e o o o o o"A poooooool

South Williamston. Nov. 11-14.-
Tba infant child of Mr. and Mfa- Q.

It. Hilt died Sunday night after a
short illness-With pneumoñlá. Tho

i vices were conducta) at
tho bettie Mpndáy afternoon St 3.30 by
»ev W. D. Currell, after which the
»¡ody .was laid to rest in Ute W'diam-
Stoa cemetery. Thc bereave^ familybas the. sympathy of the entire com-;
inanity in this sad hour.
Messrs. M, D. Lesllo and Ma¿¿

Clyde Miller sad, J. D. Casey
f«W hours In Greenville Saturday
ternoon.'
Mrs. 8. M. Haggood returned to her jhome at Wbitmlre Sunday after spfnd;lng a tew .days with ¥"foft\ MErthClellan. '

Mr. Themas Carpenter returned]roturas! home Tuesday after spend¬
ing a/ few- days with parents tn
Georgia.

' Supt W M. Sherard,^oí .thar .WU-
llamston Mills. J« in Birmingham- Ala,,
attending a meeting of tho Southern
Textile Association.
Mr. W. W. Kelly, Sup*Ttoteu£sut ofI

Power MiTiH¿u*f spent a f«wi hours jTueaday afternoon wHh Mr. W. M-
Sherard.
-, Mr*; H. K^Adams, dt^ÉW«nm»,""8iJ
C., is Kpea^g ¿ >w days In thé city
with rp stives.

TOUR OF
-J-li-'?' ft» ';? j"1"-

IT. ft BOTftfAH^H.(Continued from Last Week.)
From July 28 to 31! we" stopped In

Luceme, enjoying the wonderful acen-¡
eiy, tho Attaint city, thc- fine concerts,and a good rest. At one of the con¬
certs, I happened to sit next to Mas¬
cagni, -the- composer. T- didn't know-it j
untni that night when* an acquaint-
ance told me of it. Gf course, we vis-
1ted the Lion of Lucerne several
times. No picture 'or daaatiption can
.do it justice; it musT**B?Äeen. Neártt"
ia the "Glacier Garden,'.' whore the of-
fee ts of the glacial period in geology
arc revealed by excavations*.
The Swiss people Impress you by

their industry, courtesy, Intelligence
and cleanliness. If a microbe acci¬
dentally got Into Switzerland he'd
commit suicide from loneliness.
The bathing proposition in tho av¬

erage Ecropean hotel ls n serious one.
A typical experience'was that of my
first night in Lucerne. Shortly ofter
dinner I rang-and requested to be
shown to the bathroom. The maid
asked "When?" "Immediately," I re¬
plied. She went away and s.^jn came
back to say that the bathroom woa
already engaged until tou o'clock and
after that there would te no more hot
water. "How soon can I get a warm
hath In the morning?" "Oh, you can
get a cold bath nt soven and a warm
onp at ten."
We left "-Lucerne at 7 a. m. July 31

?for London. We spent two hours be-<
tween trains walking about thepretty
city of Basel. After cutting across the
corner of Alsace, we spent the after- j
noon traversing a ' beautiful French
farming région. Every railway bridge,
tunnel and station was guarded, and
nt Troyes we passed a troop train. We
»pent tho night in Paris, and pro-
ccüdod to London next.day. by wsw**** n
Boulogne end Folkestone. The
wènthcr waa clear.
'Fdr Uieinext Uiree weeks London

was our headquarters. We ylalted the
principal places of literary and bis-
torte Interest in the city and went to
Oie theatre one afternoon. Between
the acta afternoon tea was served. We
made «hort excursions by train or bus
or motor to Windsor, Hampton Court,
Eton, Stratford. Wnrwlç&Jtenilwortb,
Oxford, etc. On' the same campus ot
Magdalen College, Oxford, we had the

£lcasurc of Seeing «Risses Kate Hill
nd Ella Graham of Baton Ronge.
Ono doy In Oxtotff^liiiW'.^London,

I Saw my name over an auctioneer's
ohop, so went in-and-got-acquainted
with tho proprietor. Another day I
naked a bootblack to tell mo which di-
rcctloh 8a' Ladbroke Örove was. He
looked nuzeled till I showed him tho
nöthbor on a card, then sala. "Oh^ j
eybty ls Otis wye." ' \

I attended a cricke* game-that is,<
I sat through the first two hours of:
the first inning. I fc»ea*.it JtuUjras
exciting aa a faculty meeting ana too "«

spectators were aa enthusiastic as
deaf mutes at a funeral. i

. Another day I spent In walking ¡

along the One country road from (t
Hasipstead HeaOj, through Bárnet, <

toward St. Albaus. I lunched at "The i
Green Dragon," a typical English
whyside Inn. »

In the morning of August 21 we

saw a pai llai eclipse of the sun and in <

the afternoon boarded the Allan Lina
Béotien tor Montreal. We had a very i

stormy voyage, varied by a sight oí i

-Mia aurora boreallc and two icebergs, i
- Our port holes ware covered wtth :

aiaaketa at . night so tuat no light
could betray us to a possible German j^Kr'Bonbam waa very ¿Icy abd for <

lour daya kept nor c*bta. I seized i

this opportune to get acquainted J
With several young ladles. The day 1
carried Mr». B. on deck, one ot «tem \

said, "I am glad to see that your <

"daughter la well enough to come up *

today.** I went up oh the upper deck <

and iooked at tbs sky. ]
Wo found that Üio British are as 1

good sailors aa the Germans, but they I
don't understand so well fbe art of '

making" Mhaengcra comfortable. <
* Quebcf wa-^bur* ftrst stbp on thi*
aide; so we got oj» there and^ftor <

seeing that quaint city proceeded, by
train ot Montreal, where - we also
found talyah tsf^Bfreàt «à». September
e wo crossed the border and reflect* !
ed with a sigh pf pleaaure üiai -tbe .*

-j-'-rr-1--,-Tt-pu-rrr-

EUROPE
,1 . -j_ i1. ?

best thing about foreign travel IR the
lidded appreciation of your own coun¬
try which lt inspires:
Now, Just à few'wOrds nbbttf 'the

war, sb far an my observation of I!Went I was in Paris the night Jaurès
was assassinated-July 31-and 1
stopped at a hotel across tho streetfrom the dare de l'Est, whence troopiand supplies were being eii.rained all
night Under the circumstances onewould have expected a volatile peo¬ple like the Parisians to oe wildly ex¬alted, but, to my surprise, though thc
Btatton,* the street and the "struan
were packed with clelsens, they werequiet When a company marched inlstho station, the crowds cheered heartHy, enthusiastically, but not exclt
nelly; and when they sang the Mavselllalee (which they did frequently) the;sahg-lt colemaly-a very difflcul
thing to realize. The whole scene im
pressed rue with tho fact that th
French people did hot want war, thn
they realized the horrors Abd responBibilities it eui«i iod, but seiih<àr wer
they afraid to fight, and If it werforced on them they were prepared t
carry lt through until the other part:cried "Hold! enough-
In England I found the same atti

tudc-reluctant to go to war, onethe Kaiser's puerile, diplomacy an
treacherous invasion of BelgluiTorced them to do so, the British peepie dropped politics and practicepatriotism. They we->t quietly, mett
5«iiraîîy und energeti. «Hy about the]
preparation« with a grim dweterml
nation that boded little good tor the)
enemies, Home rule and suffragette:dropped'Into the background, tho paltie's in Pariiàmeuv became a unit an
roted any money, men or supplies ti
government asked for. The 'A Ulst«
Volunteers, enlisted to oppose hom
rule, offered their services for dui
In the field; Sir John French, wh
bad resigned the command of tl
army last' spring rather than lead
Against the Uleterrtes/'LwaB offered
command and all the world know
ROW faithfully and ably he has - di
charged his duty; the suffragette
iropped bombs and hatpins and h
Ban scraping lint and knitting' tl
socks Kitchener called for;' Ti
Prince of Wales started a fund
raise 200,000 pounds for the relief
those women and children who
bread-winners had enlisted; In le
than three weeks the fund had read
cd one million pounds' and was ttl
mounting.
So quietly and thoroughly d

Kitchener do bis work that no c:
mtslde tho official circles' even sti
(weted that he had an army ready
nove until the day after Sir lol
¡Trench's army landed at Boaio*aEven the soldiers themselves did n
moW their destination when order
:6 embark.
The'kindness Of tho British (bo

public . ar.d private) to distress
amer!»ins surpasses all praise. 9
tty American I saw in London h
something to' tell of English gf.fiorc
ty and courtesy.
American sympathies are. with t

lilies, lightly so, I think; hut i
must not lose sight of the fact tl
:he German» ar© a splendid and noe
people and that this war was t
nade by the'German people, but
¡he' Oesnun officials Why. then»
tot the people refuse to fight hi eu
in unjust war? For the same reaathai Americans would have enlistlast spriag had President Will
to****! a War on Mexico, thought mi
>f us would have thought lt a fooll
ind nesdleas war. So, when the e
Ueror called for them, tba Germ«
patriotically respv>Sded aird ire pJog up a magnificent, fight In a» I
Muse. AS to the outcome, I bern
hat eventually the allié»will whs, !Mfcaiter away stubborn fight Tl
i haps to seo the splendid Gera
>eOp)e g|ven a chance-under a
mbllcan form of governmetit-wsllse t their enlightened ideals
ralture sad Science. Untrammeled
he mediaeval, political theories
ho house of Hohenzollern.

MÎLLTîDOE- I* BONHAM, JI
--?-i-*-i-¿__

Times uay be hard with you but
-.ou know anybody anywhere v
vhom'you'd exchange places?

CondcrtKfd Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT A NORTHERN RAILWAY

COMPANY.
Effectue November 8th, UM.

Anderson, S. C.

Arrivals-*
No. 8. ....,. 8:46 a m.
Nc. iZ* ...,. V.35 a. m.
No. ac. 10 a. m.
No. 87,.4. ;:20n. m.

No. -89..:'JKAS1 pf: Tn.Na4i. ...*«ne*mNo.48. 7:30 p. m.
No.46 .9:40 p. m.No.47. 10: BO p. m.

Dei
titi. 89 . o.tv m.
No.22.7:89 a. m.
NJ.84.,. *0:8£ a «ru
St ll .v."v:-v»fNo.40.8:46 p. m.No. 42-».4:48 ».'in.
No. 44 .«¿26 p.m.
No. 46 .*..,, 8:88 p.m.(. Limited traine.).

C. V. PALMER, Gen. Pas«. Ait.,
Greènvtlle, a C.

Si« IIB
GREATLY REDUCED tó)ÜNÍ» TEIP
FARES flit' SOUTHßRN iBAjt'L-'
WAY IN CONNBCiOON WITH

. BLUE HI15GM FE*» AfUtitít-
.SON, 8. Ç. %

«Í.48. ...?-. Atiente, On.
And return account of Ctoiatlan

Temperance Union. Tickets ojL sale
Nov. 7 to 12 Inclusive,'*withV'ÄInTn
limit Nov. 22rd. ',

Savannah, Crania,Annual Convention United "Daugh¬
ters of the "Cotífederacy. N Tickets on
sale Nov. 7 to 10, final limit tic*. 80,1914. » r»*

Richmond, TCt $16.76.
Southern Medical Association.Tickets oh saW-fiov; 6 te*; Unat lisait

Ns*. 22, 19914. '

Nov. 7. 1914.
?'.'...,

... Poy complete information, ticketsand otc, call on ticket agent or write:
I J. R. Andeteos.,

Grsonvflio, 8. C. '

W.'B. MeOeo. Ai G. P. A.? .¿vi_ columbia, ,6. «J.

-ii.....i *r

SEE

?sw


